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' Itppéarethat the fixu 6 ~tb i " b'ôXnda-.
risbteeq\anceanan4n nea'~.i~rér1y'

ccnipleted aowing t theibctiity .of tbe engineers
employed in the operation.. The fort on'Maùt
Cenis alone gave:rise to'some dificulty. The
Emperor is said.t Iiavè;dênandéd telit the fort
shoulil. be èc-mprised'in« the French Possessions,
on te ground tist it wasibe . French Govera-
ment which bad origan y constrùcted it et its
own expense. M. Cavour baid tbe.audacity ta
claini it as bemg 'necessary Wtothe ~defence of
Piedmont. Canitb. against Piedmont's libera-
tor? To put an end ta the dispute it was de-
termined ta demolish hefort.:

Pamphlets are again appearing frequently, and
their fire is directed a good deal against Eùg-
land. Dentu published three or four the other
day. Among the most recent is one "L'Ang-
leterre, la France, et la Gueie," by a member
of the Legislative Corps, a zealous Bonapartist
since 1848, Prefect of the Lot in 1849, of the
Pas de Calais in 1852, and of the Somme in
1855, and officer of the Legion of Honor, named
du Hamel-the Comte du Ramel. On this pro-
duction I prefer, for the present, transcribmg the
opinions of one of the. Paris correspondents of
the Indeperdence Bel, extracted from yes-
terday's impression of that journal. They are
as foltows :-

"lCount du Hamel is much affected, and justly,
at the violent and often unjust attacks of which
France and its Government have been the abject
in the British Parliament on the subject of Nice
and Savoy. Uas nat Ehgland, which seeks in
the eye of 1rance the straw of this modern an-
nexation, in er own the beam of India, of the
Cape of Good Hope, of Gibraltar, &c.? But
the writer bas nat sufficiently taken into account
the habits of a Parliamentary nation.

"How is it ta lie expected (dat Englisbspeak-
ers wiili not sometimes show theinselves ill-na-
tured towards our nation, when they spare nei-
tber their own colleagues, their owvn Govern-
ment, nor even their own army. I read to-day
in aurlMoniteur de l'Armee that the Times cor-
respondent ta India energetically points out the
cruelty of which the officers of bis nation were
guilty in the campaign af Oude-cruelty ci
which it must fortunately be said our army offers
few examples. The representative of the Brit-
ish journal thougit h bis duty ta stigmatize these
excesses without havmng to dread anytbing but
the discussive examination of his assertions,
without having to apprehend that any ensign
would send him a message, or that in default of
an admninistratiçe act an action for defamation
would lie brouglht against him.

" This great impunity of ail discussion, which
forns the basis of the institutions and of the
manners of our neighbors, ouglit ta have been
taken into consideration by the Count du Ramel,
ta make him excuse the liberties taken at the
tribune and by the press. England enunerates
in ber history acts of injustice and of jealousy,
sometimes even of national crimes, but she knows
ta live with and by libery-liberty of tvich the
exercise may be measured according ta the te.m-
perament and necessities of peoples, particularly i
whe±n they bave more or less merited it, but ofi
whicb the prînciple is the source of ail progress
and of ail political vitality."

S Vitb iviomn are we going ta war niext . -
That, says the Paris correspondent of the Herald,
is the general question in military circles, and it
is not, as you mnay welI imagine, c..fined t, the
soldiery. The circular of the Minister of Var,
which I drew prominent attention ta a couple of
days ago, is held by the middle classes in Paris
to iudicate decidedi|' warlike intentions on the
pari of the Governnent, and tle distrust and ai-
prehension have proportionately inereased. In
sucl a state of the public mind you will easily
understand that the varlike appearance of affairs
in German ; he alliance between France and
Dennark-the belief in tie existence of which
bas, if anything, been strengthened by seil-of-
ficial contradictions; the unanimous intention
displayed by the Prussian Chamber ta support
the Govermeut i nis determination to resist the
encroaching lendency of France ; ail this lias re-
vived the rumors of war which were current at
the commencement of the year, just before the
Emperor put forth bis " peace programme" in
bis letter ta M. 1Fould. No sooner is one " ru-
mor of war" disposed of than another springs up ta
confirm tie impression that the Emperor lias not
the remotest intention f keepng quiet, anti tiat
if lhe kees up an an>' o! 600,000 mnen, andI
adds ship upan ship ta the navy>, lie intends using
them. For the first time since its establishment,
the camp at Chatons is not ta bie metrely' a train-
inîg schooal for infantry anid cavalry tnanoeuvres,
but e anlete 6 p d'armee is ta lie collected
thiere. There are ta lie threte divisions cf in-
lantry an n war footing, whicb, according ta the .
excellent. organîzation of the Frenchi army,
mens thet eaci division is accompanied b>' two
batteries of ertillery' (12 guns) and a compeny
cf sappers end mniers. Eachi division, more-
over, ceusists ai two regîments ai infantry anti
anc biattalion af foot chasseurs--sa>' in round
nîumbers (including the artillery eand sappers)
about 12,000 men. There is ta lie, mareaver, a
division ai cavalry, consîsting ai two regiments
ai hussars, two regimenttaof chasseurs, and one
b attery af horst artilery -- say' about 2,000

me I ladditan tlure isi ta lie a reserve ofi
artillery andI militer>' train. Tht whole ai this
would give a tidy little force ai 40,000 mnen, a
corps d'annet wvhich, un the hands af Marshal
M'Mabon, would prove extremely' efficent.-
This wili constitute the force et Cheonîs, but inu
reahty the centre of an army of observation in
the course of formation along the Rbmne fron-
tier, the riglit wîng being echeloned from Besan-
con.t Strasbour, and the left wing fron, Metz
to Luneville. At the latter place there is to be
a great agglomeration ai cavalry. Ail this is
kept ver' quiet, but the information reaches me
fraou a source whiclh the eventsof last year have
show me to le relable. The --
chief, I need hardly say, wil.be sa Majeste him-
self. The whole force under arms will amount
to nore than 90,000 men, and, distributed in the

.váriousC2antôòî4ièntyalòngsthTf&tent tht*îiefjol'thàïlear#0r9r afnthai onmgna>in btôist. ifytheir0eaïte;uddenthsd» isé olpatiteétiuafeellng
-fortezcan' beb'oghtbtogete!à,aniaOnenfs3 1 at s <t ar inh o
tice when the tune for activitloperatios arivéi- ui"4n e ye , gci, o i0d »p rei4né.
Until then the preparations making in the, way of le s,9 igéof F b-aëeé Belg "'tiium an t esù r Otho %peorelètP itudié; a nirmS, oii.àfPia .3 ;flàêiu , adihr 'e6 ires ar ýitt'ib frî, bÉjd~

npanequipage, &c. willbe set dwne ne-i rive'tfreni-ol;thdmselves li the Poitificàt:ttdog .The Neayalitgn oan s te,1
es'sorff " tlie .r'eoranizàtian ri the< anify," Marquis Ldpihù left thePôntifical'Noble 'Guard to. nâtl.clqmrnanded! That jealousyhitweén sodiers-

anil ihe warnitos (f;Ii ap ur in co ,r becomd Âide-dèé0ampto Generald&Uünriciere- ançi ,cilianswhichsince 84 q aris.. on 'a

denceanaehe a*wa .gaingoil e'Many, youàg mn have émigrated froin Tuscady, and Ooutinent-t . èsprt de.cops..wh wou gnal;ednceand elseeepol ýwhat gomg%" n be have arrived at-Perugla, or' at Oitta ti' Castella ta Prench" Ausiria:regimreit delighted ta'elbarge:
pronounced by the semi-oficial wiseacres t, bel enlistin the Pontifical troops. But the Governmentt a Parisiit orYiéh'es&ûrhb, iill'o tIàhbiiàtnate
the "inventions af a caluinnious press.? For- bas not granted their request (not ta giveany pre- the King's-troops u against: theSliliaih:ilsurgents.
tunately Europe by this time knoivs what valuie text Of quarrei ta Count Cavour). To -dofullhonor Xo great distance: througha difficult *e.untry,,i to
ta attach ha such oicia! contradictions. ta Kitg VictorEnimanuel, at bis arrival in Bologna lie traversed. The chief towns are accessible by sea

the head of the munieipality, Marquis Pizzardi hasand th -seais et the èommand ofthe King'. fleet.
Tae FiENc Aaum.-t la L verv renarkable fact, mysteriously commanded, by means of a circular, Troope have been sent in a few bours froi Naples

amidst the reiera<ed peaceable professions. of the ail citizens ta adoru with carpets aiïd bngings the and Palermo, and reinforcementsican bie poured in
Frencb Government, that it sbauld feel itself com- windows and balconies of their houses. The cirou- as long-as necessary. The ehances are, therefore
pelled to raise the price of exoneration from service lar is printed, and therefore its authenticity cannot strongly against the suces of the movement. It

i theanmy teram 2,000f. ta 2,300f. More remarkabl be doubted. T las been reported that. the friara ai is quite possible that if the communication with the
is it sill, liaer ail we sa coî.stantly hear of thoLa Gancia, near Palermo, were:on the side of the re- main land were out off the insurgents would be able
French love of glory and enthusiastie desire ta fight, volutionists. But it seem bthat the rebels entered ta hold their own against the troops already in the
that the reason alleged by the Moniteur for ihis ita the moastery through a stable which the friars island i but if the King is alloved ta use the whole
augmentation is that the desire of young men ta had let to a layman. strength of the State in coercing bis refractory pro-
escape military service is every year manifested ln At Bologna, in five days, and without previous vince, we think the cause which Garibaldi has es-
an increasing ra tio. In 1856 and 185716 per cent. warning, a sum of 10,203 francs were collected ta poused is desperate enough.
of the recruits baught themselves off, but the pro- be offered ta the Holy Father as a testimarvial of We have heard of men conspiring in the streets
portion increased in 1858 ta 18 per cent., and ta 27 fidelity on the part of bis subjects. In the list Of but such boldness and opeuness are trascended hy
per cent. m 1859.-Paras Leter, Saturday, May 5. subscribers are reckoned c105 priest, 218 laymen, the proceedings of the Italian General on th pre-

Tus.PRmcEos IMPERiAL.-Tle Constinutiinel gives a and 191 women. Other subacriptions are ta follow• gent occasion. The alleged license of British insti-
positive denial to a story told by Il a foreign journal" -Bien Public. tutions is certainly exceeded by what is permitted
ta the effect Chat the Imperial Prince having been a We muet notice briefy, as the principal foreign to Garibaldi on Sardinian ground. Only in Mobile
nauglhty boy and very impertinent towards bis mo- facts of the week, the proclamation in which the or New Orleans bas a parallel been seen ta the inde-
tber, the Emperor had stripped him of bis rank Of Holy Father appeals ta the Catholic world in behalf pendence and the freedom of action enjoyed by 'the
corporal la the Guards and had the stripes tora of the Roman Loan Of 50,000,000 fr., for which eub- General and his eassociates. They nt only embark
off bis uniform in the preence of a body of soldiers scriptions have been opened in the capitals of Eu- with tase, but the newspapers publish the addresBeswith ail the ceremondes used in the case of an ora- rope, and ta which Belgium bad, b>' the 3rd instant, with which the adventurous chief endeavours ta
nary degradation. The abject of this libel, thet· subscribed 15,000,000. Next comes the emigration roue bis countrymen. Garibaldi is able publicly toConstitutionnel says, is ta inculcate the bellef that ta Rome of Irish Catholics, ta take service in the charge bi countrymen ta use every means ta aid in
the infant Prince (tour years old) is naturally f sncb Pope's army, ta the number, it is at present stated bis enterprise. He telle them that wberever Italians
a bad disposition thai he can only be corrected by of 1,500.-liblet. are fighting agains their oppressors, thither ail
measures ctexîreme severity, whereas the Constitu- The Memoriai Bordelais fas the following:- brave men sbould be sent, and that the Sicilian in-
tionnel would very frequently have recorded anec-"Leattera from Rome of a recent date give some en- surrection shaould be aided not i Sicily alone, butdotes showing the extreme goodness of heart and rious details respecting discoveries which General wherever ber enemies are ta be met. 4'I did not
sweet disposition of the child had it not feared-to be Lamoriciere bas made since he bas been concerned counsel the Sicilian movement," addî the General
accused of flattery and of iventing infantine Say- în Roman affairs. Among other things he fand, it idbut, since these brethren of ours are fighting, "Ilugs such as were formerly put i the mouths o. the i saiS, that 2,527 officers or soldiers who figured On deem it my duty ta fly ta the rescue. iOf course,.
King of Rome andl the Duke of Bordeaux. the lists of the army had na existence, but tbat, ne- a portion of the Continental press attributes the ris-

Tas EASTERN QUEsTION.-Whether it bebowing ta vertheless, pay was regularly drawn for them. He ing ta England. One journal states that the Sardi-
M. Edmond About's pamphlet or not, it would bt was told also that captains made a raie of not men- nisn Government did alluin its power ta prevent the
difilcuit ta say, but the fact is, that to-day the Ques- tioning the numerous desertions which take place in embarkation, but that "the Insurrectional Commit-
tion d'Orient is the principal tapic. M. de Lavalette, their companies, first, in order not ta disturb the tee of London, which bad prepared the enterprise,"
the French Ambassador at Lonstantiuople, las just good opinion which the Pope bas of bis arny ; and, was too cunning, and overcame every obstacle.
Ieft Paris to take psseaion of bis post, and people secondly, t receive the sane pay for their trOOpS.- Without tbinking it worth white ta discuss this mat-
remeinbering tChat M. Lavalettr i the self-same The General, having manifested an intention of form- ter, we may beg ta suggest a doubt of the great ex-diplomatist who br ught about the Crimean war, ing again the Pontifical Dragoons, who were dis- ertions of the Sardiian Government. It seems ta
owing t his peculiar conduct with regard ta the solved same time aga, but of whom 150 remained, us that Garibaldi Las had his own way in this mat-holy places, naturaliy fancy thai bu is dispatched many objections were made ta bis project. He at ter.
ho put the bi cu toan" ontai wofipainadthat tht ge- lait gskod t Ses the uniforme and belmetsof the GRMANY..nma squiabbling wiah 15 ta felaw aven the spoilia Dragoons, but vas talti that tht>' hatibenusgala.- GRAY
wili commence wihout delay. Matters are hardly 'To whom ?' said he. *'Ta the manager of a theatre.' A remarkable rumor, which seems ta have obtain-
came o that pass yet, but the tine is evidently near 'Fer how much?' 'Three paolis per helmet.' 'An d e some credence in Paris, is mentioned in one or
at band ivben the Eastern embroulment will com- how omuch did each helmet cost ?' 148 paolis.' 'Send two continental papers. :t is said (hat the French
mence. Our canard mongers vill have it that M. de for the manager,' said the General, and the manager Government, irritated by the augmentation of the
Budberg bas been sent merely ta ettle what sla t be m 'You must bring ta me ait tht helmets you Prussian army, and the conseqent demand for an ad-
Russias satre in the plunder, and that the Enperor have purchased,' said the General, 'and you shallbe ditional grant of some £1,300,000 for military pur-
of Austria is expected au Paris on a similar errand.- paid for them.' 'How mucli have [ ta receive ?'-- poses, has dispatched ta Berlin a note requirig ex-
Paris Ltter. saked the manager. 9'Why, Ibret paulis osch-what plans ions of (ha abject of Prussian armements.-

Th esu bcription for the 600,000 francs whici the beyd oe mau.erGenerai,' criedpahlie nfanwuate There 1a little doubt that the Empaer Louis Npao
Catholics of Lyons have undertaken to raise for the man, 'I paid 25 paolis per helmet, and bere is the leon is annoyed by Prussia's evident determination
fortifications of Ancona is being taliken up with the receiptîl' And lie produced a paper proving that ha ta place,berself in a good state of defence.
greatest enthusiasm ; 120,000 francs bave already bad realy paid that sum.'" A letter in the official Dresden Journal from its
been sent on account aof their debt ta the loly Fa- Notwithstanding the statements of the Sardinian Vienna correspondent, treating on the position of
ther. The Gazelle de Lyon publishes letters fram the journals that the French troops will have entirely Austria in reference ta the proposed Conference,
Chevalier de St. Cheron, at Disemont, and tram his evacuated the Papal States before the end of June, Bays :-
brother in Paris, each sending 100 francs ta claim itl is certain that the Duke de Grammont, in accord- "France being determinedunot to accede ta .the
their Lyonrse citizenship. Mr. Clement Gorser, cal- ancs with instructions recelved from Paris, bas de- claims of Switzerland, notwithstanding that they
culatiug, in a letter t the same paper, that it wl clared ta the Holy See that the French gàrrison iii are supported by the Powers, the assembling of a
take 100,000 Lyonese at 6 francs a head ta pay the not leave the Papal territory until the Sovereign Conference would ouly e a fresh triumph for
whole, rends his tribute accordingy for himself, wifei Pontiff himself shallave acknowledged that the French policy. The few concessions which France
and thtee children A Savoyard sends 20 francs ta departure of the French troops could teks place is ready ta make coutd.te procured for Switzerland
do honor to ais new French nationality. Another vithout any danger ta the tranquillity and safety of by vay of.diplomacy. Should England, however,
Lyonese gi-es 500 francs ta encourage General de bis States. retain ber opinion that Switzerland would derive
Lamnoriciere. Tua PPn'e IGHai-eCLo M ( L PPu'RaOMNAPLES. mars adi-auteges frem a Coniarence, Aurie vould

Of the three French oficers who through negli- -AVienntelegran, o? Etht 101hMao EsBa :- lie g ntag sen a representeti-e aslveil as th
gence or worse motives vere mixed up wilith e row "The Sardinian government i said ta have bien i- other owers.S
on the 19th Marcb, im Rome, one bas been dismissed duced by the representations of France ta recognise SPAIN.
from the army, and the other two have been severely the right of the Pope ta claim, eventually, the as- The Minister of Marine bad decided. that the
reprimanded by the French Minister of War. The sistance of the King of Naples ta maintain order in. steamer the Colon shalbe placeds at the disposal of
French cueer who, on the contrary, encouraged the the Papal States; It ls therefore asserted that, if, the Count de Montemolin and bis brother. Al the
Pontifical gendarmes ti do their duty, bas been pro- after the departure of the French troops, the Papal persans imprisoned in lthe Saladero and other prisons
moted, and received praises and a decoration from army were increased by Neapolitan soldiers, Sardinia of Madrid, for political offencel, had been set at il-
the Emperor.-rmonia. .would raise no objection, provided the Papal arm berty; not, however, until after they aid taken an

Louis NAPoL oi.-He was the youngest of three should uot attempt the conquest of the Legations." oath of fidelity to the Queen; and a circular had
brothers ; and he had many cousins-five i one The official Giornale di Roina says :-" The recep- been addressed by the Minister of Justice ta the law
famiir-wbo stood nearer ta (heir uncle-s (hroue tion of King Victor Emmanuel by the clergy at Bo- authorities in the provinces, directing them ta pro-
than himself. The eldest of bis brothers died in In- logna. was very different from what the Turin papers cced nt once, iu preference te all cther matters, to
fancy ; but till he was 23 ie bad an elder brother; represented. A large number of refugees and soie the execution of the amnesty. The Espcranza, a
and bis early-pulauted ambition was altogether Of a students were guilty of sacrilege and profanity in Carlistjournal, contains an article praising the Go-
personal ciiarLcter. [He vas otl ia the first rank of making the dome of the sacred Temple resound with vernment for that measure.
the Bounapartes by birth ; ha is unlike thei in thtIheir shouting, in order ta make the people believe it RECTIFICATIaN oN FawONTins.-The Constitutionnel
whole cast of ais character and quality Of his geunius, was a demonstration of the priests. The King was of ta-day (May the 4th) notices iu extraordinary
and lie evidently uses bis ostensible relationship ta t bave passed seven days at Bologna, but remained terms an extraordinary statement u "Ithe Portu-
the first Emperor as a mere charm over the imagina- only two days on the soil of the Romagna, wbich ha guese papers," viz., that a British squadron with
tion of lhis more naisy ,yand excitable subjects. lt ls appeared very anxious and in a great hurry ta 12,000 men on board is expected ta arrive at Lisbon
for himself anl by imself that he bas been the leave.". for the purpose of protecting Portugal against the
ionarch-Adventurer; andi he lias used the Bona- "Notwithstandinîg the statements of the Sardinian fulfilment of a treaty between Spain and France, by

partes generhly, and the Emperor in particulir, as journals that the French troops will have entirely whichl Queen Isabella cedes Majorca, Minorca, Ivrea,
helps to lis puirpose -Once a Week. evacuated the Papal States belre the end of June, and Formentera, and the province of Navarre ta

ITALY. itl is certain that the Duke de Gramont, in accord- France, receiving in excliange permission ta annes

The Paris correspordlent of the Express writesa on ance withb instructions recelved from Paris, bas de- Portugal. The Constitutionnel describes all this as

the 4th instant :- clared ta the Holy See that the French garrison wil "lIbuffoonery.1 It is no doubt pramature, but the
"I l hear from Turin that Cont Cavour cannot not leave the Papal territory until the Sovereign proposed "Rectification of frontiers" is one of those

reckoi nupon a majority of more han ten votes in Pontiff bimself shall have ackuowledged that the practical jokes,. the merits of which are obvious>'
favour of the treaty of cession of Savoy and Nice." departure of the French troops can take place with- exclusi-e ta French comprehension ; the "excbange,"

A letter from Plisa, in the Union of Paris, says " the out any danger ta the tranquillity and safety of -bis which seems ta have excited uneasiness at Lisbon, 1s
Cardinal Archbishop of Pisa bas neither concurred State." precisely one of those pleasantries which that lu-
or alloved any one ta concur in the teasts for the GENaeAL DE LAonataeaa's OAT.-The Opinion gubrious farceur, "Alexander the Great," is very
receptian ai VioatEmmanuè1. Ha ansvenod that lationale publishes the text of the oath taken by partial ta; but these are jokes which we don't take
e could ntogi-c any permission cbe for thae General de Lamoriciere, in the presence of the Holy in England-lacking the liveliness of our continental

Benedietion of the Blessed Sacrament, the Te Deumn, Father :-" I, Leon de Lamariciere, Commander- neighbors, and supposing thatthere were any truth
the preseuce of the clergy, or the ringing of the bells, u-Chief of the Pontiical troops, promise and swear in the report of Portugal beag attacked, most people
l. And, as le was being pressed on the subiject' ta ie faithful ta Saint Peter the Apostle, ta north of the Channel would ho apt ta think it a
ha answered, "Victor Emmanuel ougbt ta ie satis: the Sacred College of the Mlost Serene and Most bouffonnerie et which our gallaat allies would ulti-

fied with not seeing me present myself at the church Reverend Cadinals of the Holy Roman Church, ta mately have ta laugh on the wrong side of their
doors, and act towards him as St. Ambrose did ta. the Supreme Pontiff regnant, and ta bis successsors months.-Paris Letter.
wards Theodosius." Tht Archbishop ai Flottan canonically elected; and I will faithfully perforin -

baving wnitten to thim ta adihe him ta be mono tht office af Commiander-iu-Chief of the Pontifical
moderato, lhe answeredI, " I bai-t received your troops confideS to me. Soahelp me GoS sud bis IRELAND 1N 1860. .
Grace's lettern; its answer wiil came from Rame." Hly> Gospels." Tht .ami de la Religion bas juil pubilished a paper
Tht King vent ta the cathedral for the feast ; noue 'NapEs.--On tht nighit cf tht 15th instant, Gene- au the state of Ireland in 1860, written b>' e corne-
af the clergy were ta be fond, sud the doors ai the rai Garibaldi embarked withi 2,000 men an liatS two spondent, antI which it charscterises as the mostl
sacristy weret iokeS. • marchant atentera ah Genoa, or an monte point af viv'id anS concise slnd>' cf the Irishi question wbich

The jonuals publish a letten tram General Gara- tht Cealbrian coat, in aid cf tht insurrection.- bas yet beon presented ta the Freuchi readIer. Thet
baldS, ini which ho says:-- Sncb an interprise is bieyond (lie limita ai either writer's abject appears ta beito gi-e a resumo o? thea

" 'Il ha the duty' of ait ta encnurage, aid, sud ta preise or hlame. [t hes useless (o judIge it b>' tht politacal conditien o! tht ceunît>' front the seae
augment tht number cf combatants egeins't oppr.es- camman mules which vo apply' ta palitical transac- point ai viev et whbich M. Gustave de Beaumont in-
alan. [t la not tha insurrectionary part>' in Blei>y lions. Ta reproach tht partizan Genterat wtth Vto- vestigated it twent>' years ago, lu bis celebrated
whem ve anc assisting, but Sicil>' beraelf, vhent lating international 1av, b>' taking up arms against work, " L'Irelando Politique, Morale et Sociale."-
(litre are enemiies la contend with. [h vas ual I vho a state et peace vith bis own, wvould, lu tht opinion After alluding ta the attention which bas beau letely
adisedS an insurrectieu in Sicily h uit front tht mo. cf his admirers, bie as puerile as tachange him vit paiS ta Irish aff'airs b>' the dni de la Religion and
meuh that our Sicilian brethren threv themselves pinracy for sehzing tht company"s steamers. Tht varions other Continental journals, tht writer pro-
into thea struggle I conaidered 1i>'m duty to assis tman, the cause, antI tht circumstauces are so ver>' ceeds:t-
themn. Ourn battit cry' wii lie,' I[taly and Victog extraordinery that thtey m'ust ha judgedl b>' tm- "Tht difficulties o! Ireland are sa numerous and
Enr.manuel, m' selve. Succesi whlt stamip Ganibsldi as a general so campIex that it is difliut ta campais them in onet

Tnt PAPA Suans.-The Roman correspandent of andI statesman ai tht higheut rt.nk; defeat, ruiai and viewv, it is a coantry that, in comparison with other
the ./Zrnwniu, witiing ou tht 27th uit., say:-"~ Itis dIeath viii causa hum ta lie remembered as s Qumxa- caounies, siems ta ha tht aena o? I know not whatr
e. grand sight ta set the Roman peopîe came in tic edrenturen, of dauntless courage but weak judg- mysîterious farces tanding ta saine unseen Providen-
crowds ta tht churches ta tale pari in the public ment, whoa bas thrown ave>' bis life in a desperate tli antI. Ont nighit, fifteen years ago, the potata
prayers which are being madIe for tht present ciraum.. filibustering attempt. Tht expedition ta Sinil>' may> crop failed. There vas no sncb plagne le Egypt as
stances. Tht presence a? General Lamoriciene lias lu future lie ranked with William a? Orange's land- (bh. Tho vbole structure a? Irish society rested an
contributecd mmuch te relue tht courage of the Panti- ing la England, or It me>' be rankeS vith Murat's the poteto, sud [rtsh society' simuply sma.sheS, as a
fical parIty, wvhich in Rota is tht great mejoril>._ lang lu Calabria ; aIt vaecau lie certain a? is the b ouse dots vhose foudations are upturned b>' an
WVithin the test fewa days Counut Giovauni Ktassoi herolc cannage e? the tan vho has attempted it. o arthquake. What harible catastrophes fonowved I
ditS lu Bologna. E vas one a? (baie whio lad taki- Of the prospecta o? thie Siciliens we cannot speak netS not enumterate. In round numbers, a million
en the niait active part ini tht revolution. Hi was a sanguinel>'. Tht insurrection appears, lndeed, fer star-ed, a million lied thein country-ied like some
native af Luicia, but lied married a richi heiress lu front being et au end. Tht Sicultans item ta liai-t noad triboe, launched an fresh fie. But after the
Bologna. Duinn the first days o? Aumril lie was souz- risen agaunst teir oppressons~ with all tha fur7 croîs antI tht (miel came tht consolation sud thet

d hi a fit o'f apoplex>', vhich toolae>'bis which years of tyrany can inspire. The royal|crown. Take up the Directories of the Catholie
speech, bot left him alive stili. His Sfmily imme. troops bave been heldt a bay by levies of citizens, Church in the United States, in Australia, and in
diately sent for a priest, and the parish priest of the bastily armed and almost wholly undisciplined. Men Great Britain, regionas in which every one knows Ca-
locality, who came at once, assisted him to the time of ail ranks and professions have joined the move- thoteîtty lias obtained anlemazingdevehopmentwith-
of his death. Although speechless, the poor patient ment. The prieste themselves have forgotten their tra- in the last tan years or twelve yeas, and yod uill
gave such maniesit signs of repentance as to be able ditional reverence for autborityand the wealthyh ave find that the congregations are mainly composed of
to recuive the test Sacraments. The conduct of the been content to etake their all in a struggle for the Irish, that seven-tenths of the priests are Irish, that
Piediontese soudiers in. Bologna is edifying. They independence of the Island ; the old bave been carried there are at leasth100 Irish Bishops on the role of the
are often seen in tha churches, and tbey behave there aay by the enthusiasm ofyouth ; even soldiers and Church. A famine las thus given to the Island of
most becomingly General Lamoriciere 15 become officiais have in some cases abandoned the principles Saints in the present day the new glory of becoming

Wout lait yearthe'éne~misef othe:Pope It is for Ire.
-land, to:make atonementto th'beotof ber ability.-
Tiep or co'aunr h in gripe? oof o? hemperiodlo
'fan''ea ti' mnutit.:-bu hihan afford £r100,0
té setdi toberilitualSoi reign Slie bas the ma-terial for 'aoldierstaa toosendS whose -military-quali-
ties General de Lemoriciere will know;hbw.to turn ta
good, account. ..The English have great typatby
for the Sardinian causé, but, contry ta thei usuat
custoni this sypmathy-is not on the present occasion
of a solid characier. It is e standing English re-
proach againel the Irish, that they know hoy ta
talk, but not how to act. At present, I hear very
little eloquence in that country I confes-but I be-
lieve it h sending the Pope what hewants mont>
and men.

" The interior politics of the country are however
un a state of helpless and hopeless confusion. The
truth is, the great mass of tphe ple are utt' rk'-
different ta politics (La Poltise)-have almait
ceased ta believe in that haughty and powerful dame
Bince the death of O'Connell. At least, the country
las never acted with the sate unity and force since.
Ite mind bas been rent by a series of echismrs. Whes
the eloquent and earnest Lucas died, and bis cal-
league in Parliament, Gavant Duffy, sihce Miister iu
Australia, Went intao eile, popular politicasbeaeo
a sort of Ruasian retreat, li which men dropped as
they marched. The Irish journals, which give you
the idea that she is politically active at present, do
not represent the true state of. Ireland. The people
are working hard and saving money. Witi tbis
money, instead of sending it ta political associations,
they build churches, couvents, scboole. Ireland was
always full of Faith, Hope, and Charity- but I am
much mistaken if practical religion bas not im-
mensely increased in Ireland within the last ten
years-more Masses are said, more Sacraments ad-
ministered, more Confraternities founded, more ams,
vocations, more Religious Orders. Church-building
more in particular has become a sort of inspired pas-
sion with them. You see towns with 10 or 12,000
inhabitanta, which have just completed churches that
(I speak advisedly) would do honor ta Paris.

"[ I it because they are absorbed by religion that
the Irish are indifferent ta their political position in
the British empire? On the contrary you -ould
say, a religious people ought ta be able ta see that
there are no public men in Christendom, who might
occupy so glorions andio useful a position at preseat,
as the Catholic Members of the flouse of Commons.

an eonte in Europe kno a that Lord Pelmerston
bas beIS for tht test year tht ke>' o? tht situation-
and that Lord Palmerston owes his position ta Ca-
tholic votes, las been maintained ta this date by
Catholic votes, and can hardly even yet afford ta
dispense with them. Dots imeland nndemsîand ihis?
7u viii ask mea-are the Bshopi, the Prists, tht
People also of Lord Palmersto's part>'? Haowan
I ta answer you? I read the Irish papers, but I
cannot find that any ecclesiastic, or politician, or po-
litical argua o authority, bas in realy serions terms
-thai is ta se>', iu tennis calcuieted ta shake bis
seat in Parliament-reprehended the conduct of au>
of Lord Palmerstons Catholie supporters. The
most prominent, and soaie of the tit servile of
them, represent constituencies under the immediate
influence of Prelates of high authority, sud I belave
they boast of not baving forfeited the confidence et
those Prelates. The Government have refusedpoint-
blank the recent demands of theBishapo on the subject
ai edocatian,esol even giving ta their last letter the
courtes>' cf a nepy-enly e formel acknowicdgmneut
of its receipt. Te Ctaholic membera tavhomnt t
allude seem to take this treatment as a matter of
course. The other day, the Government put down a
lotter' for th beuilding o a Dominuen Courchi
flublin. Sncb la public opinion ha [retend, that this
gross exercise of an obsolete law passes almost un-
noticed-and yet the Law Officers, the Attorney and
Solicitor General, who had ta execute it, are Roman
Catholies.

I Here, then, We fid supported by Catholic votes
with the implicit sanction of the country, a ministry
the most hostile that cn be conceived ta the Pope
and to ail other Catholic interests abroad-the most
opposed ta the demanda of their lordships, the Bi-
shops, on the subject of Education, and on the other
points of their Pastoral of last August, and the
most dangerously insidious that can be conceived,
sinco it can always put forward a Catholic t ainjure
the Church. And yet aliltIis passes muster in the
country of St. Patrick and of O'Connell.

" How explain these phenomena ? Well, I lie-
lieve a great deal of it arises from absolute indiffer-
ence ta, if not profonnd disbelief in, politics. The
people, during O'Connell's time, and even since,
maie immense sacriies, spent enormous sums of
money, on the attempt t make an independent Ca-
tholic Party in Parliament. They see no adequate
result. The only tangible difference they sec be-
tween one par;y and another ie, that wben the
Whigs are in Power, sane Roman Catholics get
office, and when the Tories are in, they find Protest-
ants in the saie places. But, after al, what does
this difference aoiunt ta? I tutu ta the Civil Ser-
vice List, and I find that the following Catholics
have benefitted by Lord Palmerston's accession to
office:

Salary.
VisCount Castlecrosse, Vice-C hamberlain ta

the Queen.......................£924
Lord Oamoys, Lord luWaiting........... 702
Richard Deasy, Attorney-Gen. fer Iretand,. 1159
Thomas O'Hagan, Solicitor-General,...... 974

Total.... £3,759
Her, then, the only tangible difference between

one party and the other is, that two young noblemen
(nue of bom has no counection with Ireland) get
pinces a CoIrt; and that two lawyers of respectable
character get all the Crown prsosentions ta conduct.
Yon will repudiate tha idea that this is adequate
compensation ta such a country as Ireland, for being
identified with the party and the policy of Lord
Palmerston and Lord John Russell. Yet do not al-
together dismiss tbis idea from your minS. I assure
you (bat thora are persns la Ireland af high char-
acter, ai groat influence, of reputation for sagacity',
via seriously' betievt, or alt lait strannously' say,
(bot no effeçt whiich Ireland cao exercise an tht go-
uttai polio>' of tht empira, no political an social
amelionation wuhich ahe ma>' achieve through Pailla-
ient for lier awn population, is equel lu importance
te the elevation of Bote particular Cathalic te tht
office a? y'udge, an ai tard ai thie Treasury', on a?
Attorney'.General. I wuill uat presouma seriously' ho
disensa so iow and sa narrov (mesquine) a view of
tht position vhi the people af yreland ou gît ta oc-
cupy ; ut vomiS amount ho n admission that the
emtancipatipn a? tht Catholics bad no. euS but thit
offieal eteitiou a? a ver>' limiteS sud a not veor>'
religions cdais o? Catholic eoiety. But I declare ta
yoau thaI these opinions obtmain largely' amoang the
pensons who indluence .constituencies ln Ireland ; sud
as (hase who botS-them bai-e a direct interest iu pro-
pagtinug thei, snd as the mass of (ha electars art
indiferent, tht resuît 1s a part>' o? Cathuolie Whiga
ia Parliament, chcl o? whom hopes for effica sont
Say' or other, sud all of' whom follow tht Whig whip-
per..in, just ais tht fox-boun ds, frai whom (bat Lune-
tionary's titîtle iSdeived-.baying, snapping at eac
other, jumping aven each other's shoulders. [t is a
ver>' sad aighit ta see, bol lt s ta he sean et su>' er-
tical division in thé Hause o! Cannons.

"PThase-gentlemen have fan political capital when
(bey go baick ta [relahd ont-great buglioar. Do you
remomber lu M. Guitave Se" leaumont's admirable
book on Ireland the desoription af tht. effect whioh
ueS ta li praoced throughout th country by the
exit of'a Whig Ministry, and tie advent of a Tory?


